NEW PROBATE RULES

Presented by

Denice R. Shepherd, Law Office of Denice R. Shepherd, PC

Description:

On August 29, 2019, the Arizona Supreme Court threw out existing probate rules and approved new rules drafted by the Probate Rules Committee. The new rules will become effective on January 1, 2020.

This important, “can’t miss” CLE seminar will explore the changes to the Probate Rules of Procedure that become effective at the start of the new year.

**LUNCH WILL BE INCLUDED**

Check one:

- Oven Roasted Turkey Breast
- Portobella Caprese
- Roast Beef Wrap

2 HOURS MCLE

Please clip the registration form below and mail with payment to: PCBA 177 N. Church Ave., #101 Tucson, AZ 85701

Or fax registration forms with credit card payments to 520-623-9772.*

*It is recommended that all faxed registrations be confirmed by phone at 520-623-8258.

Registration Form

Check One: ☐ PCBA Members $60  ☐ Non-Members $110
☐ Check #_______
☐ Credit Card

Name

Address

Phone

E-Mail

Credit Card 
Exp. Date

Billing Address (Must include with card) Billing Zip Code

Signature

NOTE:
Registration can be received up to the time of the seminar, however any registrations received after the Monday preceding the seminar are considered “late” and subject to a $10 late fee. There are no refunds after that date.

SPACE IS LIMITED!
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